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Review No. 109889 - Published 14 Jul 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: RedHotChilliPepper
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 12 Jul 2012 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07790320781

The Premises:

Cate's place of work is a modern terraced house, on a residential estate, about a 10 minute drive
from Shrewsbury town centre. Parking at the end of the road it is a safe, but not private 100 yard
walk to Cate's door.
The property is clean, warm and contains everything you need for a wonderful time with this lady. 

The Lady:

Cate states she is 'mature' and said she is 45, which in my opinion is if correct she looks younger
and has a superb body which is toned and well preserved.
Cate is a classy 5'2" with long black hair, firm natural breasts with lovely petite sensitive nipples and
a gorgeous smile that includes her shining eyes.
 

The Story:

Cate provides a great massage before becoming intimate. She likes kissing and has an incredibly
sensual touch, which with me has taken me to the brink of cumming where she has kept me until
wanting my release. Cate is very responsive too, and with some gentle caresses she begins to purr
before enjoying reverse oral, as she uses her tongue and lips to great effect on my erection on a
delicate, shaven and very moist pussy. Not being anything but less than average in the endowment
stakes I can become concerned about the feeling/sensation when getting down to the physical
activity but when Cate rides me she still feels very tight to me. Unless Cate is an actress of oscar
winning actress who can control all her bodily changes she enjoys herself fully during my liaisons. If
you like a classy mature lady Cate is in my opinion second to none!
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